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Positron annihilation spectroscopy in both conventional and coincidence Doppler broadening mode
is used for studying the effect of growth conditions on the point defect balance in GaSb:Bi
epitaxial layers grown by molecular beam epitaxy. Positron annihilation characteristics in GaSb are
also calculated using density functional theory and compared to experimental results. We conclude
that while the main positron trapping defect in bulk samples is the Ga antisite, the Ga vacancy is
the most prominent trap in the samples grown by molecular beam epitaxy. The results suggest that
the p–type conductivity is caused by different defects in GaSb grown with different methods.
VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4894473]
GaSb has a narrow direct band gap, high electron
mobility, and can be lattice matched to its related ternary and
quaternary compounds making it a suitable candidate for opto-
electronic devices as well as for high speed electronics.1,2
Regardless of growth method, undoped GaSb is unintention-
ally p-type.1 Many efforts have been made to reduce the p-type
conductivity in GaSb. By growing GaSb from Sb-rich melts,
the residual hole concentration was shown to decrease from
the usually reported value of 1017 to 1016 cm3.3 Anayama
et al.4 reported a lowered p-type conductivity as a result of a
decreased growth temperature for liquid-phase-epitaxy-grown
GaSb from Sb-rich solutions. Similar results were achieved by
Li et al.5 Reducing the growth temperature or the Sb/Ga flux
for molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) grown GaSb epitaxial
layers led to a decrease in the acceptor concentration. It was
suggested that an increased growth temperature increases the
evaporation of Sb atoms, which in turn leads to an increase in
Sb lattice sites available for Ga atoms.
Not many reports exist on the growth6,7 and properties
of GaSb1xBix, one of the newer members of the dilute bis-
mide family to be studied. A few studies8,9 reporting a
decreased residual hole concentration in GaSb due to incor-
poration of Bi have been published. In addition, some reports
state a modified defect enviroment10 and an improved crystal
quality11 of MBE-grown GaAs when dilute amounts (<1%)
of Bi is added. The usage of Bi as a surfactant during growth
has also been somewhat modestly studied. Bi has been
reported to improve the structural and optical quality of
InGaAs/GaAsBi structures.12 Also, a reduced defect incorpo-
ration in MBE-grown dilute GaNAs alloys was achieved by
applying a Bi flux during growth.13
During the last decades, positron annihilation spectros-
copy (PAS) has been employed for studying the defects in
GaSb.14–21 PAS is a versatile tool for studying point defects in
semiconductors.22 Its power is due to the selective sensitivity
to vacancy defects and the insensitivity to conductivity and
band gap width. It is particularly suitable for studying narrow
band gap semiconductors such as GaSb. From positron
lifetime spectroscopy (PALS) on electron-irradiated liquid
encapsulated Czochralski-grown GaSb, Ling et al.14 and later
Ma et al.,15 characterized two different gallium vacancy
(VGa)–related defects with different microstructures. In the
same reports, an acceptor believed to be responsible for the
p-type conduction in GaSb was identified from photolumines-
cence and temperature dependant Hall measurements. The
defect was not related to the Ga vacancy. As a possible expla-
nation for the p-type behavior in GaSb, gallium antisites
(GaSb) were suggested. Calculations performed by Virkkala
et al.23 using the density functional theory (DFT) framework
showed that the GaSb antisite defect has one of the lowest for-
mation energies in GaSb. Kujala et al.21 performed tempera-
ture dependent PALS measurements as well as temperature
dependent coincident Doppler broadening measurements on
undoped GaSb of p-type and Te-doped, n-type GaSb. The
results showed that the main defect responsible for the
acceptor type behavior in bulk GaSb is GaSb, and that these
antisites compete with the Ga vacancies in trapping positrons
well above room temperature.
In this letter, we use PAS in Doppler broadening mode
to study the balance between point defects in MBE-grown
GaSb1xBix epitaxial layers. Also, positron annihilation
characteristics in GaSb are calculated using DFT and com-
pared to experimental results. It can be concluded that
whereas the Ga antisite is the main trapping defect and the
source of the residual hole concentration in Czochralski-
grown bulk GaSb, the Ga vacancy concentration is higher in
MBE-grown GaSb and can therefore play a more significant
role in the acceptor concentration.
The epitaxial layers were grown on undoped (100) GaSb
substrates in a Riber Compact21 MBE system with a cluster
tool, equipped with a dual filament effusion cell for Ga, a sin-
gle filament effusion cell for Bi and a valved cracker for Sb.a)natalie.segercrantz@aalto.fi
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A very thin GaSb buffer layer (5 nm) was first grown at
510 C (measured by a thermocouple) after deoxidation of
the GaSb substrate at 580 C. Reflection high-energy electron
diffraction (RHEED) showed a sharp 1 3 pattern at this
stage indicating a smooth growth front. After this, a 200 nm
GaSb1xBix layer was grown with a growth rate of 0.1 lm/h.
The beam equivalent pressure (BEP) of Sb was kept constant
at 8.8 108 Torr for all samples. The Bi BEP varied with
values close to the Bi vapor pressure at particular growth tem-
peratures, i.e., 1 108, 4 108, 7 108, 1 107, and
2 107 Torr at 330, 360, 370, 380, and 390 C, respectively.
More details about the growth can be found in Ref. 6. The Bi
concentration in the samples was measured using Rutherford
backscattering spectrometry (RBS). The Bi concentration
varied between 0% and 0.1% in the epitaxial layers.
In order to study the point defect balance in GaSb, con-
ventional as well as coincidence Doppler broadening PAS
measurements were carried out. For the conventional Doppler
broadening measurements, a variable energy (0.5–25 keV)
slow positron beam was used. The setup was equipped with a
HP Ge detector that had an energy resolution of 1.15 keV at
511 keV. The window of the S parameter for the measure-
ments reported in this letter was set to jpj < 0:4 a:u:, for the
W parameter the window was 1:6 a:u: < jpj < 4:0 a:u: The S
parameter is defined as the ratio of annihilation events in the
central, low momentum region of the 511 keV peak whereas
the W parameter describes the ratio of events in the high mo-
mentum region.
The coincidence Doppler broadening measurements
were carried out in a variable energy slow positron beam
equipped with two HPGe detectors. In coincidence Doppler,
both annihilation photons are detected and the signal is only
stored if the photons reach the detectors simultaneously.
This enables more detailed studies of the chemical surround-
ing due to a lower peak-to-background ratio. The resolution
of the HPGe-detector was 1.24 keV at 511 keV. For statisti-
cal reliability, 106 and 107 annihilation events were collected
for each measurement point for the conventional and coinci-
dence measurements, respectively. More details on the ex-
perimental technique can be found in Ref. 22.
Doppler broadening spectra of positron annihilation in a
defect-free GaSb lattice as well as at different kinds of defect
structures were calculated. The technical details of the for-
malism used can be found in Ref. 24. To summarize, the
positron annihilation parameters were modeled using elec-
tronic structure calculations; the valence electron densities
were obtained self-consistently via the local-density approxi-
mation (LDA), employing the projector augmented-wave
(PAW) method25 and the plane-wave code VASP.26,27 The
positron states and annihilation characteristics were deter-
mined using the LDA28 and the state-dependent scheme27
for the momentum densities of annihilating electron-positron
pairs. All electronic structure calculations were performed
using a 216-atom GaSb zincblende supercell. The defect
structures were relaxed taking into account the forces exerted
on the ions by the localized positron. The Doppler spectra
were computed using the all-electron valence wave functions
of the PAW method29 and atomic orbitals for the core elec-
trons. The calculated spectra were then convoluted with the
resolution of the Doppler measurements.
Figure 1 illustrates the Doppler broadening parameter S
as a function of positron implantation energy for the
GaSb1xBix epitaxial layers. The mean positron implantation
depth is also indicated in the figure. At a positron implanta-
tion energy in the vicinity of 5 keV, most of the detected in-
tensity is coming from positrons annihilating in the
GaSb1xBix epitaxial layer. At these energies, a clear peak in
the S parameter curve can be seen in Fig. 1. The highest S
parameter corresponds to sample #1 that has been grown with-
out Bi. Adding Bi during growth seems to reduce the S param-
eter of the epitaxial layers. For a positron localized at a
vacancy, the overlap with core electrons is reduced, resulting
in a narrower annihilation peak and a higher S parameter com-
pared to the defect-free lattice. Therefore, the decrease in the
S parameter indicates a reduction in the fraction of positrons
annihilating at vacancy defects. This could either be due to a
reduced vacancy concentration or an increase in positrons
trapping into Ga antisites. As mentioned earlier, the main
defect trapping positrons in the Czochralski-grown bulk sam-
ples are Ga antisites, the concentration of GaSb being roughly
one magnitude higher than the VGa concentration.
From the W(S) plot shown in Fig. 2, information on the
different positron annihilation states in the samples can be
obtained. In this figure, the characteristic (S, W) points for
the three annihilation states are illustrated. Hence, the posi-
trons implanted in the sample annihilate in three states: the
surface, the epitaxial layer, and the substrate. The annihila-
tion state of the epitaxial layer constitutes a turning point
when moving along the measured results from the surface
state to the substrate. A sharp turning point in the S–W plane
indicates a shorter positron diffusion length and stronger
positron trapping.30 For the sample denoted #4, e.g., the turn-
ing point is very blunt, whereas for the sample #1 that has
been grown without Bi the turning point is quite sharp. This
gives further evidence that the fraction of positrons trapping
into vacancies in the samples grown under a Bi flux
decreases compared to the epitaxial layer grown without Bi.
In Fig. 3, ratio curves from coincidence Doppler broad-
ening measurements are shown. For probing the epitaxial
FIG. 1. The S parameters as a function of positron implantation energy for
the MBE-grown epitaxial layers. The mean positron implantation depth is
also indicated. Typical error bar of the data points is shown in the top right
corner.
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layer, a positron implantation energy of 5 keV was chosen.
The data are scaled to undoped, p-type GaSb measured at
room temperature in Ref. 21. GaSb of p-type was chosen as
the reference because of its lower positron lifetime compared
to that of the n-type GaSb. The Ga vacancy concentration for
p-type GaSb was estimated to be 3 1016 cm3, the Ga anti-
site concentration 2 1017 cm3. Fig. 4 illustrates the com-
puted momentum distributions of the Ga and the Sb
vacancies scaled to that of the defect-free GaSb lattice. The
experimental result obtained for sample #1 is also shown.
As can be seen from Fig. 3, the ratio curves of the
MBE-grown epitaxial layers look completely different com-
pared to the p-type GaSb used as a reference. At low
momenta, the intensity is higher corresponding to a higher S
parameter and at momenta near 1.2 a.u. an intensity peak for
the ratio curves can be seen. Compared to the p-type GaSb
bulk used as a reference, the higher S parameter indicates
that the trapping into vacancies is more dominant in the epi-
taxial layers.
From Fig. 4, it can be concluded that the calculated mo-
mentum distribution of the Ga vacancy scaled to the defect-
free lattice agrees best with the measured results. This is in
line with earlier studied, e.g., diffusion experiments showing
that the VSb defect in GaSb is unstable.
31 Also, theoretical
calculations indicate that the Sb vacancy is positive and
thereby undetectable with PAS.23 The DFT calculations
show that as the positron is localized at the Ga vacancy, less
of the signal comes from annihilations with Ga 3d electrons
and more from the Sb 4d electrons causing a higher S param-
eter and the shoulder at 1.2 a.u. seen in Fig. 4. The dip in the
spectra at higher momenta (p> 2 a.u.) is caused by a
decrease in annihilations with Ga 3d electrons. The discrep-
ancy between the calculated Ga vacancy ratio curve and
measured results at momenta in the vicinity of 1.2 a.u. is due
to the different references used. The calculated results are
scaled to a defect-free lattice, whereas the experimental
results are scaled to p-type GaSb with GaSb dominating the
positron annihilation.
As a Bi flux is added and the growth temperature
increases, the S parameter decreases and the peak at 1.2 a.u.
increases. The decrease in the S parameter is due to the
decrease in positrons trapping into Ga vacancy as concluded
earlier. The increase in the intensity of the peak is partly due
to the decreased trapping into Ga vacancies and partly due to
the large concentration of Ga antisites acting as positron
traps in the reference sample. From these results, it can be
concluded that as the Bi flux and the growth temperature are
increased and the S parameter decreases, the Ga vacancy
concentration indeed decreases. If the antisite concentration
would increase and the trapping to these defects would
become more dominant, the ratio curve should coincide
more with the p-type bulk used as reference.
In conclusion, the PAS results presented in this letter
show that the growth conditions have a clear impact on the
ratio of the Ga vacancy to the Ga antisite concentration in
GaSb. Compared to the Czochralski-grown bulk GaSb sam-
ples where the main positron trapping defect is the Ga anti-
site, the ratio of the Ga vacancy concentration to the Ga
antisite concentration seems to be higher in the MBE-grown
samples. When a Bi flux is added and the growth tempera-
ture increases, the vacancy concentration of the epitaxial
layers decreases. This in line with the earlier studies showing
a decreased density of Ga/As-related defects for dilute
FIG. 2. W(S) plot for the MBE-grown epitaxial layers. The characteristic
(S, W) points are indicated. The arrows indicate increasing positron implan-
tation energy. The inset represents the W(S) plot for samples #1 and #4.
Typical error bar of the data points is shown in the top right corner.
FIG. 3. Ratio curves of the intensity from coincidence Doppler measure-
ments. The data are scaled to p-type bulk GaSb indicated by the dashed
line.21 The windows of the line shape parameters are sketched.
FIG. 4. Calculated momentum distribution ratio curves for the VGa and VSb
defects compared to a measured result. The dashed line indicates the
reference.
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GaAsBi layers10 and a decreased defect incorporation as a
result of Bi behaving as a surfactant during growth.12,13 Our
results indicate that the defect responsible for p-type conduc-
tivity in GaSb can depend on the growth method. In
Czochralski-grown bulk GaSb, the Ga antisite is the main
trapping defect and the source of the residual hole concentra-
tion. In epitaxial layers, the Ga vacancy may play a more sig-
nificant role in the acceptor concentration.
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